Scanning electron microscope image (250x, Bar = 30µm) (A-1 to D-1) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) (A-2 to D-2). Black arrow indicates the silica cell (dumbbell shape). White arrow denotes percent silicon mapped on ragi leaf sheath surface of "Suvra" variety at 24 and 72 hpi in Si-treated plants. (A-1 and 2): 24 hpi, with silicon and without SB infestation (+Si-SB). (B-1 and 2): 24 hpi, with silicon and SB infestation (+Si+SB). (C-1 and 2): 72 hpi, with silicon and without SB infestation (+Si-SB). (D-1 and 2): 72 hpi, with silicon and SB infestation (+Si+SB). Values in percent are means ± SD (n=3).
Supplementary Figures
Tertiary (3D) protein structure of finger millet silicon transporter proteins depicted by Phyre2 server based on homology modeling. Models were visualized by rainbow color from N to C terminus. Scanning electron microscope image (250x, Bar = 30µm) (A-1 to C-1) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) (B-2 to C-2). Silica cell mapping of ragi leaf sheath surface of "Suvra" variety at 24 and 72 hpi without Si addition (control).
Supplementary Tables   Table S1 . The sequences of silicon transporter genes specific primers designed from conserved sequences and their characteristics predicted by Primer 3 tool.
Primer Code
Based on conserved &Degenerate sequence primers (5'-3') 
